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WHEN ONE OF us two-legged p.ltients goes dues ;~bout which joint or muscle or tendon 

to the doctor with. say, a sore elbow, we give or ligament is the culprit. 

our dlnid.ms some critical, ifbO'lsic, infonni.l· 8\lt there's i.l fo.lt<tl Oiiwwith this scenario, 
tion. We point to the joint. We say, • It's this 

one, doc.'" 

But horses, with the possible exception 

of Mister Ed. are less forthcoming. Th,u 
leaves veterinarians to figure out the prob· 

Jem using the.ir own two eyes and whiltever 
training and intuition they can muster. 
Diagnosing and tJe4lting subtle lameness 
is the most common t.uk equine vets face 
d01y in, da)' out ... Even small injuries really 
affect howwcll horsesc.a.n do thelr work,• 

s•ys Kevin Keeg•n. BS Ag '78, DVM '83, 
who directs MU's E. Paige Laurie Equine 
l..lmeness Program. 

Horses In the 21st century likely work as 
one of the nJtion's 3·9 miUion mounts for 
pleasure riding or 2.7 million animals that 
<Ompete in shows. The economic imp.l<t 
of recreational riding and showing horses 
is s6o.6 billion a year. ~<cording to the 
American Horse Council. If you throw in 
horses employed in racing and other pw· 
suits suc_h itS workers on fJ.rms, ranches and 
police ~.us, the impact could be as high as 
s102 billion. 

With stake.s that high. horse owners have 
their own lobby In Washington, D.C., and 
equine vets spend lots of time watching 
lame horses trot back and forth to gather 
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Keegan says: focusing a tralncd. eye on a 
horse with subtle lameness isn't always 
a reliable way to start the diagnostic pro
cess. Keeg;1n noticed the problem long ago 
and, with colleagues, has been conducting 
research on it since joining the College of 
Veterinary Medicine faculty In 1990. Keegan 
recently went to market with diagnostic hard· 
ware and accompanying software that could 
be a boon to equine practitioners (Equinosis 
.com). More on the new technologyshonly. 

In the meantime. it's worth sketching 
the path Keegan ha$ broken over the 
p.1st 19 years in turning his obsezvation 
into research questions and then turning 
his research results into a useful and 
marketable product. More and more f~rulty 
members at MU are breaking their own trails 
in market$ ranging from nanote<hnology to 
ant.lcids. When startup companies do well, 
the reseirchers, their investors and the unl· 
ve.rsity make money. Plus, society benefits 
from new· products and services- many of 
which improve quality of life. In flscal2oo8 
alone, MU brought in s6.2 million in licens· 
ing fees from projects like Kccg,tn's. 

It aU started with an observation: It's 
tough to pick up subtle lameness ... 1 have 
always noticed that, in horses with mUd 

to even moderate louneness, there is \l sig· 
nific.tnt amount of disagreement between 
veterinarians about whether .1 horse is lame 
and in which leg,. and I always thought it 
would be better to ha\'e a more objective 
system.•The next s tep was to confirm this 
observation and get some idea o( how 
unreliable the human eye i.s for this task. 

Keeg<~n started by conducting one of the 
field's flrst big studies.. He made videot.tpes 
of lame and healthy horses running on a 
tread.mHl, and he sent them to experienced 
vets and vets fresh out of school. None of 
the respondents knew ahead of time which 
horses were supposed to be injured .tnd 
which were supposed to be sound, and none 
knew that Keegan repeated horses on the 
tape. It turned out th;at e>..')X'rtS agreed with 
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themset~.s v~ry w~U. btntJ t~n \--ets fresh 

out oh<hool Bullhty did not•gr .. with 
tKh other- ''til btlow \\'hilt Is ~cc~pt· 
.t.ble,• KHg.t.n Q)'S. "'Th.t.t didn't sit well in 

the \'tte:rinary community: 

Vets pointed out that,ln pranict, they 
don't diagnose vldeotitped horses !\Inning 
in 01. str;~lg.ht Hnc on treadmill$. Plus, there's 
more to Ot5.SCS51ng an Injury th;m watching 
horses run. f';dr enough. In response, Keegan 
.tnd colle~guu designed a more robust 
study, this time not uslngvideotilpe but U..-e 
horsts. Thb study .tlso included more horses 
.md a fuller ~-SMssment oft.-.meness. For 
instmce. horses trotted not only smight but 
.also in .a. cird~ • .tnd ~ts put them through 
othet st.tnd~rd vc.-.mh\o11tions. [ven wMn 

p<norming fuU,IIvol•m•nes• .-v•lu.tions, 
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there wu still signifk.lnt dlQgreement 
;among oxpom. When oskod whkh leg w .. 

not brne, ,·ets o~grf'td o~botu h.1lf of tM tim~. 
Koogon .. ys. But st~ctly by chonco they 
"-"'uld hol\'t o~grted 10 percent of 1he time 
anyway. In the end, the mess.1ge wu the 
same as In the first study: The standard 
prO<edure doesn't cut it. 

Now Kecg;m :md hl.s collc.1gues were 
re01dy to start looking In C3rnest for a better 
way ... In 1993, we moved Into il new facUlty 
)MU's Veterin•ry M«<lcolTeo<hlng Hospit•IJ, 
md the college: pur<h~sed it~tt-of·the-
art motion .tnalysl$ tqulpmtnt • Keeg;tn 
put re.Oe<1.h~ spht.ru on v.arious PJ!ns of 
ho<s<s •nd filmed th<m with hlgh·sp«d 
cameras u they r.an on the tn.ldmill lbt 
<>mew pidced up how the spheres moved 

P,Mc>us sptudo V<Uriowymo<li<IMII~t Emily 
Bond upes ai)TOSCOPt to GuMtf"tanlcl.t. The: 
~ tnt.uurt:S ~t:S In Otltnt,tioft aM ro\dios 
them to a computer fOf an.alysis.. 
A~ 8ond jop with CiunMt~ who Wt'-'S two 

a«tleromcters and a gyroscope to dil Jnost 
t.am.neu. A$ GYnntr runs. the UJhtwtiJht d~es 
on his head, rump and right front foot tnnsmlt 
information to a computtf with softwatt that helps 
pinpoint the problem. 

and fed the dau.lnto softwMe th.u created 
moving J·D imo1ges of the horses' strides. 
•The human eye Solmplu .about as times a 
S«ond, but the c.tmeras c.apmred 120 fnmts 
a second. We just st.uttd fUming m;any 
different horses. some \\'C knew we~ sound 
~d some \\"t kn~ "-e~ b.mt."' 

This exercise g.a,·e Ktegm o1 wulth of 
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Hind Limb Ev!llu!!!o!! 
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KEEGAN COULD QUICKLY STRAP THE SENSORS ON A 
HORSE. SET THE CREATURE TROTTING. AND THE 
SENSORS WOULD RRDIO THE DATA TO HIS COMPUTER. 

d•t• - everything (rom suidelength to 
joint •ngles "But I rulized th>t I still 
didn't know tht bt-.st thing tomeuure,'" 

hes•ys . So he coiled on M.ujorie Skttbic, 

usoci.ne professor of electrical and com

puter tnglncerlng. She heJped him sift 

through the mount.-. ins of data and look 

for useful pauerns. This data·mining 
unt.llrthed wh.at turned out to be 01 

brto~kthrough Anding. 

Some \'tttrln.uians look for dues by 

observtn.g the dJsto~nce a cert~in ltgswings 

tO tht sidtor how much .l joint nexM 

But Kttg,.ln's d.o\t~ pointed elsewhere. ·we 
found th.:u the pattern of how the torso 
moves u1> .-nd down was key," he s.1ys. Not 

surprisingly. the general pattern o f vertiC;ll 

movement Is tied to how much other pans 

of the horse rise o~.nd fall as well. 

This newfactor-\~rtial movement 

\\·~ import.u~t but still too genen.l to 

be u~ful to pr.Jcricing veterinari.Jns. So. 

K«g.Jn thtn enlisted the expenise o( 

another engineer, Fr.mk Pai, C.W. UPierrt 

Pro(C:'i'iOr o( Mcchank.al3J'ld Aerospo~ce 

Engineering M the University of Missouri. 

Pal took d;lti\ analysis methods he had 
developed for nnding cracks in airplanes 

and adapted them for the stride dona. P.11'11 

;m.dy~ls g01ve Keegan the ability to use 
motion o1n.a.lysis toobj«th•ely me.uure 

lameness in horHS 

Even though keego1n and Pai had 

S\O<eetded with this finer-gr.Uned an•lysl!. 
the result<t only helped diagnose horseo;; th.u 

could be brought to the college, trained to 
run on a trcildmiU, de<ked out with rcnectlve 

spheres. filmed with high-speed camer.lS 
and then analyz(!d. That•s too costly, time 

consuming and cumbersome. Keegan 

needed • qukk. US)' and .llford•ble way 
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to gtt t.heda.ta.. but be w.u.n•t sure ~·Nt 
to do next. 

Then in the winter of 2000, Kttg.ln Wtnt 

tool con(erence and presented the latest 
work he had done with Pal. '"It wo1.s a blocn· 

ghtcerlng conference. I believe I w.-.s the only 

t'()Uineveterin<tri;m there." he s..tys. •After 

the t.tlk, a Japane.~ engineer, Yoshlharu 

Yoneta"'<l. c.une up to me .1nd s.ald he had an 

ide.J for how to get the data without a tread· 

mill. We had a little trouble communica-ting. 

There w .. • slight 1angu>gt bonier So. "'e 
just sat down and tried tocommunic"'te, 

mostly by drawing on the hotel's napkin!. 
About six months lo1ttr, he sent me 01 p.Jck

age of electronics - two sensors for feet, 
one for the head and another cell phone-like 

device that sat on the horse's back: 

It wor'ked! Keegan could quickly swap 
the se.nsors on .1 horse, .set the Ut..Jture liot

tlng. and th~ sensors ~·ould r;adlo d.at• to 

his computer. Since then. he 1\H reRned the 
device. Forinst.mce.oneo(the foot sensors 

tutnl"CC out to be unnecess.1.ty: all the sen· 

sors howe gotten sm;1Uer .1nd the softw.Jre 

(or picking up l~mencss ha~ Improved. The 
device wJs an cxce1IC1\t Jld (or live tv,llua· 

tion oflo1meness in horses. 

1'hen in zoo6, Keegan hh .mother road· 

block: money. Until then. he had been 
funding his project with smo1ll gunts 

(rom foundations. MU and the College 
ofVeterin.uy Medicine This son of seed 
monty is a\'.illable (or research, but once 

tht dtvlcc worked and he started refining it 
oil~ .J commercial product, ;all kcegan·s labors 

came under the heJding or development. 

The ~eed money for rcse:uch dried up, and 
he h;~d to look elsewhere. 

Enter take H•llid•y. director of the 
\Ussouri Innovation Ctnter. o1n affiliate o( 

MU th•t has J>fO\ided business uslstanee to 
(acuity entrepreneurs since 1986-The center 
helps faculty members move theu ld<as 

from lab (Or bJrn) to mouket. H~llid.ty's MBA 

class in the Trul.uke College of Business 
worked up a m<lrkct analysis Jnd business 

plan for keeg~n·s comp.1ny, £quinosi.s, 
and helped him present It to Centennial 

lnvestors, a Columbia·blsed group thou 

\'entures capitotl on Stolrtup companie:s. 
Centennial put up fl)o.ooo to susWn the 

company through Its swtup phase. The 
money goes towo1rd motnufotcturlng tbt ha.rd· 

ware. dewlopingsoftw.lrt. p.1tent expenses, 

license payments to MU and general corpo
rate purpoS<s. lt.,lllday also hooked Keeg•n 

up with The lncub\\tlon f t1ctory in St. Louis, 
which provides momagemtnt experience and 

other support to .Jccclerolte ;1 product's path 

to the marketplace. 
Ownership of Equlnosis Is slwtd 

roughly <qll<llly by three groups- the 
inventors, Ctntennfallm·~tOT$andThe 

Incubation fac1ory. The Missouri innovation 

Center o1lso hu a n1lnor ownership stake. 

A licensing agreement gives MU an 
up·ftont fee and rehnbursemc•ll ror Its 

im•estment to ~'I tent the technology. MU 
re<eives product sales royalties, one-third or 
which go to the Inventors. 

"The proc•<! ofttchnology tnnsfer •nd 
product commerdalb..atlon ca.n be "'in-win

win for •lllnvoh'td; H.tllld>y says. "The 

inv~nt015 art rtWOlrdtd for their innov<J· 
tion: the univers-Ity ;~nd the public obtain 

a return on their Investment In research 

infras tntcturc: investors are rewarded for 
supporting hlgh·rlsk startup companies; 

and the community g~lns .1 new company 

that over time will cre..ttt high piyingjobs 
a.nd contribute to the c.u ba.st and qua1ity 
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of life in the ;ue.;t, .. 

The Lameness Locator system is priced 
in the Sto,ooo to s2o,ooo range. roughly the 
<ost of a.n ultrasound machjne, which is 
standard in veterinary pra<tlces. 

And the prospe<ts?The <ompany's 
business plan projects worldwide sales of 
around S)O million. If that pans out, the 

<ompany could be valued at about 
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S90 miLUon after fi\•e years. 
Of course, it's the big if that keeps 

inventorS and inv~torS up at night. ·A lot 
of private pra<titioners, espedally the old 
timers, are skeptical of what comes out of 
universities," Keegan says. "But word is 
getting out. And students will grow up with 
this in veterinary school; they'll want to 
have it in their practl<es."lll 

Equinosis hardware includes ~ .lC<elerometer 
.uta<hed to a be~ie-Uke hat ~ a gyroscope taped 

to the horse's ankle. Vet researchet KM n Keegan, 
left, and student Kevin Finn c:he<:k out Lameness 
locator d~ta. The computer screen displays the 
stride data ln graphic :tnd numerical form. 
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